Week 11 – The Twelve Spies

PreK-1st GRADES

WATCH this week’s Bible Story Video on our website:
www.goodshepherdholmen.org/childrens-ministry
READ this week’s story: The Story Bible page 124

God wants us to trust in him and his promises.
During our Bible lesson, we learn about what happened to the
Israelites who did not trust God.
Story Review

Work Out the Wiggles

1. The Promised Land was a good land, just as God
had said. Draw a picture of what you think the
Promised Land might have looked like.

Say the following poem and do the following
actions to express your trust in the Lord

2. Which spies trusted in God and his promises and
wanted to enter the Promised Land?
[Caleb and Joshua.]
3. Why were the other ten spies afraid?
[They did not trust in God and his promises and were
worried about the size of their enemies.]
4. Which spies did the people listen to?
[The ten spies.]
5. God showed his people that they had sinned by
not trusting in him. What did God do to punish
them?
[He said they would all wander in the desert for 40
years. Those 20 years old and older would die in the
desert. Only Joshua, Caleb, and those younger than
20 would go into the Promised Land.]
6. God loved and forgave his people. He punished
them to help teach them to trust in him and his
promises. God also wants us to trust in him and
his promises. His Word tells us, “Trust in the
LORD.” Which of the spies do we want to be like
when we are afraid?
[Caleb and Joshua.]

T-R-U-S-T (jump once on each letter)
We trust in the (clap at each word)
Lord! (put arms over head and point up)
T-R-U-S-T (jump once on each letter)
We trust in his (clap at each word)
Word. (make open book with hand

I-Spy Game
There were twelve spies that went into
the Promised Land to see what they
could find. Pretend you are a spy and
circle the items you find:

Milk
Fruit

Honey
Animal

Chair
Person

Bible
Toy

Leaf

Want to share your artwork with us?
Email a picture of your Sunday School craft to office@gsholmen.org
*We will be showing pictures sent to us on the Church Screens during announcements

